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liisrst ssissionarst±s Io Necw Zea
lansd wor«.d fur st.vetitcss years l'efore
issakmssg a siligle couvert. Fo day.'
tlsree onit of tvery four of tire isativ.s
aire inssibsslers of Chîristian cisurcises,
aassd two of tire tine are sssesssiers of
tise Cisurcîs of Engiand. Sevei Clio.
ceses have, ieesi estaissied iii tire
island-z

Ns.w railwvay projects froit Toiunto
northwvards will give isscreased and
comspetitive facilities for reacising thse
deligistini suinsssering and tourist re

orson tire 'Muskoka iakes. l'ie
Clissrclisresponsitbility wil heincreased
thtreby. So are tise Church's claissis
on folk wiso inake the region iseir sissis-
tuser home.

A tsicoios.ts. has heen triade to tire
clergy of the diocese that tise rail
way faires to and frosis tise Tri
ennial Couincil be added together,
and an eqîsal share of sucs ex-
penses bc borne by ecd. As tise pro.
posai has not met with tire consent ase
ail concerned! it mnust, we suppose, fai
ta the groutsd.

li is to lic hoped tisat the uentiemten
wbo are ciected ica be iay delegates ta
the Provincial Synod wiil aiso le dele-
gates ta the Trienni2l Counicil. Otiser-
wisc they wil flot lie well ale ta voice
Algona's aiams and wisises, or discuss
inetbdis af diocesan synodical adnmin.
istration on tihe floor of tire forenamed
Synod. Algomna's situation is unique.

FRais Engiand we learn af a suc-
ccssful sale of work on beialf ai Aigoma
an the 2nd ai Mlarch, at Bristol. Our
friends thrre took great pains ta make
the sale a success, with tise resuit tisat
sometbing over $soo was cleared.
Rev. C. J. 'Machin, incombent ai
Gravenhurst and Rural Dean ai Mlus.
kaka. was present, and gave an inter-
esting address ta tire friends of tire
diacese present.

ON Sunday. Ml-arcb 2oth, tire Bisiap
visited the mission ai Little Cisrrent
anid Sheguindab. At tire Citurch af
the Holy *irinity at tise first-namied
place there were eiglit persans con.
firmed, whiie it the latter station threc
persens wcre presented. Thse Bishop
also prcached ta the Indians at Sucker
Creek. On the ncxt day <Malnday) the
ladians at Bircb Island received an
cpuopai visit. A large number werc

present. Tise Indians wvere very glati
to se. tîseir lHissoîs.

A-, we go ta press wve learn with
tiulii sorrow illat tilt: parsossage ut
Norths Segin wvas istrned on Marci
26tis. Reev. Nir. Colsb and Mrs. Cohl>
-ire reported ta lie sligistly injiireci,
isesides sufferissg tise ioss ai tiseir
%vorldly goods. 'l'ie report that tîsere
was no insurance is very proably a
inistake, as tise rule ta insure is never,

ta onr knowiedge, perusitteti ta have
an exception. Wiie extending oîsr
isearty syîsspatliy witis 4%r. and Mrs.
Cohsb, we hope ta iearn at an early
date thsat no serionîs resuits follow tise
injuries referred ta.

Titii Arcideacon ai Algonia andi tise
Rural Dean ai Party Soundi visited
conjointly Trout Creek, Pawassan, andi
Enîstiale. In each place they met the
Cisurcis people in meeting assessbleti
ta seek information andi ativice in rela-
tion ta suatters of finance. Tiiey went
also ta Sprucrdale, and after lookir.g
into tise matter wiil report ta the Bishop
in favoir ai nisoving the cisurcis frons
its present site ta a new site in thse
village, which lias grawn rapidly since
thse building ai tise Ottawa & Parry
Soundi Railway, whiich bas a station
tîsere.

Sususssx.Eis a village on the line
ai railway cannecting the Narthern
Railway witis the Canadian Pacific
Railway, andi is operateti by the G.T.R.
According ta a repart in Tire Globe
(Toronto) ai Marcis 21 st, a number ai
men, wonsen andi cliildren iram Din-
cissrch and vicinity left Suindridge dur-
ing the tisird week in Marcis for tise
great Northwcst. Among the party
were seventeen aduits, among whons
were thîree men who isad never belate
scen a railway train. Dunchurcs is
about thirty tuiles irom Standridge.
Reaily, same ai us are nmare in
thse backwaods tisan we thought;
ansong people por and in possession
ai few ativantages. Pioneer iii. in
Pairy Soundi District is a bard anc.
lise Cistrcis bas a mission establisheti
at Duncîsuscis, at present ministered ta
by a iayman under the direction ai the
priest at Mýagne:awan.

Tin mlore ai wbat is ternîcti wardly
wisdor. masi bas, the less hcavo-niy
wisdomi he possesses.

Batchewana Lumber Camps.

I hsave just returned iroisi an eiglît
days' visit ta tîsese camsps aîsd alti
thankini tu Altuighty cod fur safe ptc±.
servatios iii travelling over Lake
Superior. 1 drove by land (rosis Korai
ta Csoulais Biay to tise isoîse of Nt.
P>eter Jones- coisnson ly called l>ee,
tise Finn. -.wisose shasnty is on the edge
of Batchewana Baây, un ilie cast sidr.
Pete bas niarricd an Indian, and asssossg
tssy sack ai bsooks and paliers, wisiciî 1
took for distribution in tire camsps, 1
fossnd an Indian A B C book, witis
Engliss on tise ane page and Indian
on tise opposite, andi tisis 1 gave ta iss
daugiter, ta iser great delight. Froîs
Ilete the Finn's 1 proceeded ta tise first
camp, and because tise ice wossld not
carry îssy pany 1 walked tise ciglit miles
across ta Batcisewana Island. Ramn
hati fallen thîree days previauisly, and
had cavereti the first ice, andi then tire
water isat frazen, Isut tire second ice
was not very strang. 1 walked on
snow-sisoes throssgh tise siush. andi now
and then broke through the top ice,
ani 1 was very glad wisen 1 go: ta, tire
island. After stîpper the foreman
kindly called tise sixty nsen together in
the eating camp, and we sang fainihiar
isymns and prayed and expoundeti
God's NN'ord. As far as my experience
goes, tise chief sins oi shantynien are
debaischery andi druxskenness. 1 sup
pose that aiter six or seven nsonths in
the bush, cut off irons the mare visible
temptations ai tise world, when thcy
get ta, the nearest tawn they break
loase. Andi sa 1 toak as my text: 44Be
not deceived ; Gad is nat mocked, for
whatsoever a mani soweth that shall
he ais> reap." In conversation with
sorme ai the men aiter service, sanie
expressed the opinion that it was im-
possible ta lave a gadly fle in a funiber
camp, in thse midst ai sa much cursing
andi swearing andi impure talk. 1 re-
minded themn ai the Apastle's words:
"-Gad is iaithfi, who will not suifer
yau ta lic tempted above tisat ye are
allie, but wili with the temptatian alsa
makie a way ta escape that ye nmay be
able ta bear it,' and again, "I cant do
ail things thraugh Christ which
strengtheneth me." On the fahiawing
marning 1 walked back the eight miles
ta the Finiander's hanise, andi iawsd the
ice much stranger, it baving frazen
bard in the night. 1 then started over
thse ice a distance oi z,3 miles tai the


